The following constitutes an official action of the National Maintenance Agreements Policy Committee, Inc.:

Bulletin No. VII – 2 * National Maintenance Agreement

Subject: Article VII – Union Representative

**Jobsite Access**

The Committee was requested to review the intent of Article VII, Section 2 of the National Maintenance Agreements concerning the issue of jobsite access for local union representatives.

**Conclusion**

The Committee determined that it is not the intent of the language contained in Article VII, Section 2 of the National Maintenance Agreements that it be applied in an exclusionary manner to any particular participating Union(s) based on whether or not the Employer is signatory to a particular Union(s).

The Committee determined that it is intended that all affiliated local union representatives should have reasonable access to sites where the National Maintenance Agreements have been extended, subject to Employer and Owner regulations.

Any Employer and/or Owner regulations governing jobsite access should be covered in the Employer’s pre-job conference, in addition to the issue of what constitutes reasonable jobsite access.
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